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F-Track Ratchet Tie 
Down Kit 

Silverback Ratchet Tie-Down Systems are designed to 
meet the ruggedness of the transport industry. Silverback 
straps are reliable and give peace of mind that your load is 
secure. All our straps are designed, manufactured and 
tested for compliance with AS/NZS 4380:2001 and are 
backed by the Silverback assurance of quality. 

F-Track Ratchet Tie Down Systems are a complete system 
ready to use.  Each tie down comes with a compact 35mm 
ratchet buckle, with moulded handle for extra comfort. The 
main strap is fitted with a 1.5m orange strap that is pre-fed 
through a buckle attached to the F-Track plate that is 
365mmL, with twin pin/ lug centres at 152mm to fit the 'F' 
series track. The tail strap is fitted with a 1.5m yellow strap 
attached to the F-Track plate that is 365mmL, with twin pin/ 
lug centres at 152mm to fit the 'F' series track. This tie-
down system is tested and rated at 1000kg. 

Like all our other quality ratchet straps and webbing 
products, they come with PU coating for increased UV 
protection and loops for hardware - including inner wear 
strips for extra strength and durability.   

The F-Track Ratchet Tie-Down System works on any semi-
trailer, body truck, utes, containers that are fitted with F-
track plates mounted to the side. 

Silverback can offer you a custom ratchet tiedown with 
your logo and various colours if required. Talk to your local 
office today about these options and minimum order 
quantities.  

Silverback has a large range of load restraint items in store 
and are recognised leaders in this industry. For the latest 
catalogues visit us at www.silverback.com.au  

P/N 10317 F-Track Ratchet Tie Down Kit. 3m x 35mm, LC 1000kg. 
YELLOW/ RED                                                                                 
P/N 10317-SMTZ F-Track Ratchet Tie Down Kit (Suits Schmitz 
brand trailer). 3m x 35mm, LC 1000kg. YELLOW/ BLUE 

 

10317 F Track Ratchet Tie Down Installation Removal 
https://youtu.be/x7_erhmYUrg 

http://www.silverback.com.au/
https://youtu.be/x7_erhmYUrg

